Alkenyl cyclohexenones (1a-d), alkenyl cyclohexenols (2a-c and 3b-d) and cardanols (4a-d) were isolated from the stem bark and root of Lannea schimperi. The alkenyl cyclohexenones (1a and 1d) and cardanols (4a and 4d) have side chains which have not been reported previously, in combination with the core skeletal structures. In addition, compounds 2a-c and 3b-d are all new cyclohexenols. Also isolated were the triterpenes, taraxerone and taraxerol, and sitosterol. The suite of compounds isolated (cyclohexenones and cyclohexenols) make up a nice biosynthetic pathway to the cardanols. The 5-[alkenyl]-4,5dihydroxycyclohex-2-enone mixture (1a-d) exhibited good in vitro cytotoxicity against the Chinese Hamster Ovarian mammalian cell-line. The compounds were identified mainly from GCMS and NMR spectroscopic techniques.
The hexane and ethyl acetate extracts led to isolation of four mixtures, dihydroxycylcohexenones (1a-d) , cyclohexene triols (2a-c), cyclohexene diols (3b-d) and cardanols (4a-d) (Table 1, Figure 1 ). GCMS was used to characterise the compounds within the mixtures. All compounds were alkylated on the cyclohexane ring at C-3 and contained a double bond three bonds away from the end of the chain, since the olefinic carbon resonance in the side chain had a HMBC correlation with the terminal methyl group. The chain lengths were C-15, C-17, C-19 and C-21, determined using GCMS. Alkyl phenols that differ in chain length, degree of unsaturation and position of the double bonds occur in several genera within the Anacardiaceae family [3h, 4a-f] . The side chain usually has an odd number of carbon atoms ranging from C-15 to C-29, the most common chain length being C-15 and C-17 [4b] . Prof. Neil Koorbanally is currently leader of the Natural Products Research Group in the School of Chemistry and Physics at the University of KwaZulu-Natal and is the Director of Access Programmes in the College of Agriculture, Engineering and Science. He is an Organic Chemist by training and holds a Ph.D. from the former University of Natal (2001) and a Masters cum laude (1998) in Organic Chemistry. He was a former Colenso scholar at St. John's College in Cambridge in the United Kingdom and is a member of several academic societies such as the Phytochemical Society of Europe, the American Chemical Society and the South African Chemical Institute. His research interests are in Natural Products and Synthetic Organic Chemistry, specialising in the synthesis of heterocyclic molecules and the discovery of lead compounds from plant sources used in traditional medicine. Prof. Koorbanally has discovered compounds with antibacterial activity, sickle cell anemia, antioxidant properties, anti-inflammatory activity, antimalarial activity and menopausal disorder activity. During his time at Cambridge, he worked on the biosynthetic pathways to the antibiotics butirosin and neomycin under the late Dr Joe Spencer. Prof. Koorbanally has graduated 23 doctoral and Masters students to date and published widely with over 50 publications and a patent on bioactive compounds against sickle cell anaemia. Of the alkylated cyclohexenes and cardanols, only the dihydroxycyclohexenones 1b and 1c and the cardanols 4b and 4c were known [3h] . All the other cyclohexenes and cardanols were new. Also isolated from the plant were the known phytosterol, sitosterol and the triterpenoids, taraxerol and taraxerone. They were identified by comparison of their spectral data with those reported in the literature [5a-c] . The overlaid 1 H NMR spectra of the mixtures 1-4 are shown in Figure 2 .
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Compounds 1a-d were isolated as a mixture and are listed in Table  1 . They were identified by their 1 H NMR data and based on their molecular ion peaks and fragments as detected by EIMS. The 1 H and 13 C NMR data for the mixture of compounds are the same as those published by Queiroz et al. [3h] , where the structural elucidation is also discussed. We have, however, swopped around the assignments of H-6 and H-5 (now 6.88 for H-6 and 6.01 for H-5), as well as C-6 (now 152.8) and C-5 (now 125.8), based on HMBC correlations from H-2 ax /H-2 eq to C-6 and from H-5 to C-3. Compounds 1a and 1d have not been reported previously.
The 1 H NMR spectrum of compounds 2a-c showed a pair of olefinic resonances at δ H 5.57 (dd, J = 10.2, 2.0 Hz, H-5) and 5.81 (dd, J = 10.2, 1.6 Hz, H-6) indicating a cis double bond. The H-1 and H-4 oxygenated methine protons could be seen as broad singlets at  H 4.46 and  H 4.02, respectively, with corresponding carbon resonances at  C 65.5 and 70.0. There was also an additional oxygenated carbon resonance at  C 74.3 (C-3). Nonequivalent methylene proton resonances occurred at  H 2.24 (dd, J = 5.5, 13.4 Hz, H-2a) and  H 1.42 (dd, J = 9.3, 13.2 Hz, H-2b), with a corresponding carbon resonance at  C 40.8 (C-2). The structure was supported by a coupled system between H-1 and the two H-2 resonances, as well as the NOESY interactions of H-1/H-6 and H-4/H-5. Further to this, HMBC correlations from H-6 to C-4, from H-5 to C-1 and C-3, and from H-2a and H-2b to C-1, C-3, C-4 and C-6 also supported the assignments. The position of the alkyl chain was deduced by HMBC correlations from H-1' to C-2, C-3 and C-4. The relative configuration at C-3 and C-4 was deduced by the NOESY interaction of H-4/2H-1'. However, due to a lack of NOESY interactions and coupling constants of H-1, the configuration at C-1 could not be determined. GCMS data of 2a-c (Table 1) indicated that it was a mixture of three compounds, with C-15, C-17 and C-19 alkyl chains. The molecular ion peaks for the three compounds were negligibly detected, but a more pronounced M + -H 2 O ion, as is common for most secondary and tertiary alcohols, was present in all three compounds. Thus, 2a-c were identified as their various 1-alkylated-1,2,5-trihydroxy-3-cyclohexenes.
In comparison with the mixture 2a-c, the 1 H NMR spectrum of the mixture 3b-d showed three changes; the multiplicity of the olefinic resonance H-5 changed to a multiplet and was shifted slightly downfield to  H 5.66 and the oxymethine ( H 4.00) and hydroxy ( H 2.38) resonances disappeared. In the 13 C NMR spectrum, the oxymethine resonance at  C 70.0 disappeared and an additional methylene resonance at  C 37.4 (C-4) was seen. The downfield shift of H-1 indicated that a hydroxy group was present at C-1 ( C 66.0) and a second hydroxy group was indicated by the carbon resonance at  C 72.4 (C-3).
The positions of these groups on the cyclohexene ring were established by COSY correlations between H-2a/H-2b and H-1, and between H-4a/H-4b and H-5, and HMBC correlations, H-5 and H-6 to C-4, H-2a/H-2b to C-3 and C-6, and H-5 to C-1. The position of the alkyl chain at C-3 was supported by HMBC correlations between 2H-1' with C-2, C-3 and C-4. The configuration at C-3 was deduced from the proposed biosynthetic pathway (Figure 1) . As with 2a-c, there were no NOESY correlations to determine the relative stereochemistry at C-1. Analysis of the GCMS data showed that 3b-d was a mixture of three compounds, each with a different alkyl chain length; C-17 (3b); C-19 (3c); and C-21 (3d) ( Table 1) . Although the molecular ion peaks were not present in the mass spectra of the compounds, a prominent M + -H 2 O peak was seen for all three compounds, typical for tertiary alcohols.
Compounds 4a-d were isolated as a mixture of four compounds, with C-15, C-17, C-19 and C-21 alkyl chains. The cardanols 4b and 4c with C-17 and C-19 side chains, respectively, were reported previously in Lannea edulis and Rhus thyrsiflora [3h,4c]. The structural elucidation was briefly discussed [4c] and the 1 H and 13 C NMR data are the same as that published in Queiroz et al. [3h] . However, we have interchanged C-18' ( C 25.6) and C-15' ( C 32.6) based on a HMBC correlation of H-19' to C-18' (this refers to the nomenclature of 4c). We have also confirmed the assignment of the alkyl chain by HMBC correlations from H-1' to C-2, C-3 and C-4. H-2, H-5 and H-6 also showed HMBC correlations to C-1. Both 4a and 4d, the pentadecenyl and the heneicosenyl derivatives respectively have not been reported previously. 
Experimental
Plant material: The root and stem bark of Lannea schimperi (Engl.) Engl. were collected from Wote town, Makueni District, Kenya and were authenticated at the Maseno University Botanic garden Herbarium. This was assigned a voucher number (MSU/BG-3/13) and a sample specimen was deposited at the museum for future reference.
General experimental procedures:
The plant material was airdried under shade for 14 days and ground using a Wiley laboratory mill available at Kibos Sugar Company-Kisumu. NMR spectra were recorded in either CDCl 3 or CD 3 OD on a Varian 400 MHz spectrometer. GCMS data were recorded on an Agilent GCMS apparatus equipped with a DB-5SIL MS (30 m x 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 µm film thickness) fused silica capillary column. The MS was operated in the EI mode at 70 eV. Ultraviolet absorption spectra were obtained on a Varian DMS 300 UV/visible spectrophotometer and infrared spectra were recorded using a Nicolet Impact 400D Fourier-Transform Infra-Red (FT-IR) spectrometer. For column chromatography (CC), silica gel 60 (40-63 μm, Merck 1.09385) was used as the stationary phase. Analytical TLC was performed on precoated silica gel 60 F 254 plates (Merck 1.05554) and was developed by spraying with anisaldehyde:H 2 SO 4 :MeOH (1:2:97 v/v), followed by heating.
Extraction and isolation:
Two kg of root was extracted in the cold on an orbital shaker sequentially with n-hexane and ethyl acetate for 72 h each to give crude extracts of 14.17 g and 34.56 g, respectively. The TLC profiles of the extracts indicated that similar compounds were extracted by both solvents and therefore the extracts were combined. The crude extracts were subjected to CC over silica gel and eluted with a stepwise gradient of n-hexane: ethyl acetate (1:0 to 0:1, increasing the amount of ethyl acetate gradually), followed by ethyl acetate: methanol (19:1). Fractions of 100 mL each were collected and monitored by TLC. TLC plates were observed under UV light at wavelengths of 254 nm and 365 nm, as well as after spraying with anisaldehyde reagent. Similar fractions were combined and concentrated under vacuum using a Buchi rotary evaporator R-124.
The combined fractions 1-6, obtained from the crude column with n-hexane: ethyl acetate (95:5) was purified further with the same solvent system, resulting in a red liquid (4.44 g, cardanols 4a-d).
Combined fractions 8-15 from the crude column was chromatographed with n-hexane: ethyl acetate (9:1), where the triterpenes, taraxerol (598 mg, fine colourless crystals) and taraxerone (799 mg, colourless crystals) were obtained from fractions 7-10 and 12-14, respectively. Sitosterol (1.69 g) was purified from fractions 19-30 of the crude column with 20% ethyl acetate in n-hexane. Fractions 30-39 from the crude column was separated with n-hexane: ethyl acetate (6:4 and 5:5) to yield 2 mixtures, alkenyl cyclohexenones (1a-d) (34.60 mg) and alkenyl cyclohexene diols (3b-d) (74.68 mg). The final mixture isolated was purified from fraction 45-55 from the crude column with ethyl acetate: n-hexane (6:4) to yield the alkenyl cyclohexene triols (2a-c) (63.33 mg). The stem bark extract was separated in a similar manner to the roots above where the same compounds were isolated from similar fractions.
Cytotoxicity assay:
The MTT-assay was used as a colorimetric assay for cellular growth and survival and compares well with other assays [8] . MTT was used to measure all growth and chemosensitivity. Samples were tested in triplicate and prepared to a 20 mg mL -1 stock solution in 100% DMSO and stored at -20ºC until used. Emetine was used as the reference drug. The initial concentration of test samples was 100 µg mL -1 , which was serially diluted in complete medium with 10-fold dilutions to give 6 concentrations, the lowest being 0.001 µg mL -1 . The highest concentration of solvent to which the cells were exposed had no measurable effect on the cell viability (data not shown). The IC 50 values were obtained from full dose-response curves, using a nonlinear dose-response curve fitting analysis via GraphPad Prism v.4. 106 Natural Product Communications Vol. 10 (1) 2015
1-[12'(E)-pentadecenyl]-cyclohex
Okoth & Koorbanally 1.48 (2H, m, H-1'), 1.39 (1H, dd, J = 12.8, 9.6 Hz, H-2b), 1.23-1.31 (m, H-2'-H-12'), 0.94 (3H, t, J = 7.4 Hz, H-17'). 13 C NMR (CDCl 3 , 100 MHz):  131.8 (CH, C-15'), 130.6 (CH, C-6), 129.4 (CH, C-14'), 125.9 (CH, C-5), 72.4 (C, C-3), 66.0 (CH, C-1), 43.3 (CH 2 , C-1'), 42.9 (CH 2 , C-2), 37.4 (CH 2 , C-4), 32.6 (CH 2 , C-13'), 29.2-29.7 (C-3'-C-12'), 25.6 (CH 2 , C-16'), 23.0 (CH 2 , C-2'), 14.0 (CH 3 , C-17'). Numbering system refers to 3b.
